
  Silent Confession  

  Assurance of Pardon  
  Congregational Response (responsive) 

We are washed in the waters of God's grace.   
 Thanks be to God.  

  The Peace (responsive) 
The peace of Christ be with you.    
 And also with you. 

  
ANNOUNCEMENTS  

     
 PRESENTATION OF OFFERING   
        Anthem         What Shall I Render? arr. Austin Lovelace 
        Doxology (sung)   

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise 

God, all creatures high and low. Alleluia, alleluia. 

Praise God, in Jesus fully known; Creator, Word, 

and Spirit one. Alleluia, alleluia!  Alleluia, 

alleluia, alleluia.    

        Prayer of Dedication                                                                 
 

HEARING THE WORD 
A TIME WITH THE CHILDREN  

 Hymn 36     For the Fruit of All Creation 
 Children’s Message 4¢-A-MEAL Offering 

 
GOSPEL READING John 16:21 NT (p. 104) 
 
SCRIPTURE READING Psalm 139:13-16 OT (p. 545) 
 

 SERMON           Labor Day William M. Klein  
 

A TIME OF SILENT REFLECTION  [A time to reflect upon the 
implications of scripture and sermon for your life.] 

   
 HYMN 738   O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee 

 
RESPONDING TO THE WORD 

SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 
INVITATION  
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 
HYMN 562        Holy, Holy, Holy 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE ELEMENTS 
 ANTHEM    Lamb of God         arr. F. Melius Christiansen 
COMMUNION PRAYER  

 
 HYMN 295 Go to the World! 
 
 BLESSING IN WORD  [A departing blessing] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE   

   Forth in Thy Name, O Lord, I Go 
Forth in Thy name, O Lord, we go, our daily labor to 
pursue; Thee, only Thee, resolved to know, in all we 
think or speak, or do. 
 
Thee may we set at our right hand, whose eyes our 
inmost substance see, and labor on at Thy command, 
and offer all our works to Thee. 

 
BLESSING IN MUSIC [During the playing of the music you are 

encouraged to greet one another, sharing the peace of Christ, or to remain 
seated and allow the music to aid you in fashioning some final prayers.] 

       If God Had Not Been On Our Side Heinrich Scheidemann  
All are invited and encouraged to attend Coffee Fellowship  

in Brady Chapel. 
  Those who are able may stand.   

 

 
CHURCH STAFF 

William Klein, Pastor: bklein@lexpres.org 
 Sarah Hill, Associate Pastor: shill@lexpres.org 
 Deborah Klein, Parish Associate: kleindeh@gmail.com 
 John Turnbull, Youth Director: jturnbull@lexpres.org 
 William McCorkle, Organist/Dir. of Music: wmccorkle@lexpres.org 
 Mayumi Smitka, Co-Director, Handbells: mayumi_smitka@yahoo.com 

 Skip Hess, Dir. of Culinary Ministries: william_hessIII@comcast.net 
 Connie Bryant, Culinary Ministries Staff: c/o admin@lexpres.org 
 Cynthia Irby, Financial Secretary: cirby@lexpres.org 
 Robert Moreschi, Treasurer: rmoreschiw@hotmail.com 
 Kimberly Kennedy, Admin. Assistant: kkennedy@lexpres.org 
 Kay Horner, Admin. Assistant: khorner@lexpres.org 
 Doug Stevenson, Church Custodian: c/o - admin@lexpres.org 
 Mary Atthowe, Clerk of Session: matthowe@rockbridge.net 
 Ricardo Haston, Church Security Officer: c/o – admin@lexpres.org 
 Janice Downey, Nursery Caregiver: c/o admin@lexpres.org 
 

 

Choir Music:  The choral call to worship  is a piece by the contemporary 

Christian song writer, Geron Davis (b. 1960).  This song references words from 

Hebrews 12, a passage itself referencing moments in Genesis and Exodus.  The 

choir’s accompanimental harmony is by William McCorkle.  The text: 

  We are standing on holy ground, and I know that there are angels all around. 

Let us praise Jesus now; we are standing in his presence on holy ground. 

 

The anthem uses words from a paraphrase of Psalm 116 by Charles Wesley 

(1707-1788).  The music, an arrangement by Austin H. Lovelace (1919-2010), a 

leading figure in American church music, uses an American melody 

(“Fairfield”) found in a collection at the University of Virginia.  The anthem 

text: 

What shall I render to my God for all his mercy’s store? 

I’ll take the gifts he hath bestowed and humbly ask for more. 

The sacred cup of saving grace I will with thanks receive, 

And all his promises embrace and to his glory live. 

My vows I will to his great name before his people pay, 

And all I have, and all I am, upon his altar lay. 

Thy Lawful servant, Lord, I owe to thee whate’er is mine. 

Born in the family below, and by redemption thine. 

Thy hands created me, thy hands from sin have set me free, 

The mercy that hath loosed my bands hath bound me fast to thee. 

Praise him, ye saints, the God of love who hath thy sins forgiv’n. 

Till gathered to the church above, we sing the songs of heaven. 
 
The anthem during the distribution of communion is an important 
Reformation hymn by the German theologian/musician, Nicolaus Decius 
(1485-1541?), translated by the English clergyman/writer, Arthur Tozer 
Russell (1806-1874).  The eloquent choral arrangement is by F. Melius 
Christiansen (1871-1955), the illustrious founding director of the St. Olaf 
Choir in Minnesota.  The choir’s text: 

Lamb of God, most holy, who on the cross didst suffer, 

Patient still and lowly, yourself to scorn didst offer. 

Our sins by you were taken, or hope had us forsaken: 

Have mercy on us, O Jesus. 
 
Congregational Hymns: “O God, You Search Me and You Know Me,” a 
paraphrase of Psalm 139, is one of the many hymns by Bernadette Farrell (b. 
1957), who, with her colleagues in the “St. Thomas More Group,” a 
productive cell of liturgical creative scholars in Great Britain, brought new 
light and energy in worship around the world in the last third of the 
twentieth century.  At the children’s time we sing “For the Fruit of All 
Creation,” one of the best known of the many hymn texts by the English 
pastor and writer, Fred Pratt Green (1903-2000).  We sing his moving words 
to the familiar Welsh melody, “Ar hyd y nos,” first published in 1784. The 
choir’s descant is by William McCorkle.  Our sung setting of the ‘Sanctus’ 
(‘Holy, Holy, Holy’) during the communion liturgy is from the short 
German mass (1827) by Franz Schubert (1797-1828), adapted for worship 
use by the brilliant American church musician, Richard Proulx (1937-2010. 
The text of “O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee” was written by the 
American Congregationalist pastor and scholar, Washington Gladden (1836-
1918).  The tune (“Maryton”), by the English musician, Henry Percy Smith 
(1825-1898), was chosen by Gladden for use with his text.  The choir’s 
descant is by Lois Fyfe.  “Go to the World” is one of the many fine hymns 
by the Canadian hymn writer, Sylvia Dunstan (1955-1993).  We sing her 
words to the well-known tune “Sine Nomine,” composed for The English 
Hymnal (1906) by the great Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958).  The 
closing congregational response is taken from a hymn text by Charles 
Wesley (1707-1788) sung to the tune “Canonbury,” an arrangement of a 
melody by the great Robert Schuman (1810-1856). 
 

Organ Music:  The prelude and postlude, by the brilliant German organist (and 

celebrated musician of Hamburg), Heinrich Scheidemann (1595-1663), were 

inspired by a melody, attributed to the German composer, Johann Walter (1495-

1570), and used with a text of Martin Luther (1483-1546) based on Psalm 124.  

In the prelude, using high register pipes, the hymn melody is played on the foot 

pedals, with accompanying voices played on the magnificent flute stop of the 

Great [keyboard] division.  In the postlude, the melody, played on the hefty 

trumpet stop, is once again assigned to the foot pedals, with the full 

accompaniment played on the Great using the full diapason chorus. These 

works, which should sound straight-forward and uncomplicated, are in fact 

remarkable for the complexity and intricacy of their part writing. 
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Announcements and Opportunities 
 

The flowers are given by John Klein to the glory of God and 
in loving memory of his wife, Audrey. 
 
If you are carrying a cell phone or some other electronic 
device, please turn it off before worship begins.    
 
We will receive our monthly 4¢-A-Meal Offering this morning 
during the Time With the Children. 
 
This evening at 5:00 we will have our monthly Wholeness and 
Healing Service.  This 45-minute service is held each first 
Sunday evening of the month and is led by your pastor.   
Everyone is welcome to attend. 
 
RALLY DAY: September 8, 9:45 a.m.-10:45 a.m. in Dunlap 
Auditorium. Join us for a fun time together eating, singing, 
praying and teaching each other about  how we see the church 
as we kick off the 2019-2020 church program year! We will 
have a list of all of our Sunday School Classes from Pre-
School to adult. We also want to give more information on 
some exciting opportunities we have planned for this year to 
challenge and deepen our faith. Email John Turnbull, 
jturnbull@lexpres.org, if you are interested in starting a new 
Sunday School Class or would like more information about our 
Christian Education program. 
 
THE BIG EVENT: The annual educational event for the entire 
Presbytery will be held, Saturday, September 14 at 
Massanetta Springs. The day event consists of a Mission Fair 
(to see what outreach other churches are doing), worship, 
workshops in both the morning and afternoon. Deb Klein will 
be presenting a workshop at this event.  The cost for the day’s 
event is $15. Brochures are available in the front hall of Murray 
Hall.    
 
COMMUNITY TABLE VOLUNTEERS: Yipee, fall is coming 
with festivals, football and thanksgiving. Plan to share these 
celebrations with your neighbors by attending or helping at 
The Community Table. Free parking & free food (donate if you 
wish). We are next needed on Monday, September 9th. Help 
is available for new volunteers. Sign-up in Murray Hall or 
contact Liz Gordon at saddleup4travel@comcast.net. 
 

NURSERY SCHEDULE 
The nursery is available from 8:30 a.m. (for Early Worship 
attendees) until 12:15, after the final worship service. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Important September Dates 
Thurs, Sept 5: Adult Choir Begins 
Sunday, Sept 8: Rally Day & Youth Group Begins 
Sat, Sept 14: Big Event in Massanetta Springs 
Sunday, Sept 15: Youth Choir begins, Sunday School begins, 
Handbells begins 
Sunday, Sept 15: Sunday Brunch 
Weds, Sept 18: Book Discussion – 1st in 4-part series, in Brady 
at 7pm 
Weds, Sept 25: Book Discussion – 2nd  in 4-part series, in 
Brady at 7pm 
Sunday, Sept 29: Bibles to 3rd Graders  

 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
 

SUN  4¢-A-Meal Offering - Lord’s Supper 
9/1 11:00 Worship 
 5:00 Wholeness and Healing Service 

 
MON 9/2   Labor Day – Church Staff Holiday 

 
TUES 10:00 Lectio Divina 
9/3 7:00 Session Prayer 
  7:30 Session  
 
THURS  7:30 Adult Choir Begins 
9/5 10:30 Congregational Life Committee Meeting 
  11:30 Church Staff Meeting 
  4:30 Administrative Council 

   
SUN  Rally Day 
9/8 8:45 Worship 
 9:45 Rally Day activities in Dunlap  
 11:00 Worship 
 12:00 Pizza lunch for VMI Rats  
 5:30 Youth Group 

 

 
MEMBERS OF THE SESSION 

Moderator:  William M. Klein 
Vice-Moderator:  Sarah L. Hill 

Clerk:  Mary P. Atthowe 
 

Class of 2019 Class of 2020 Class of 2021 

Warren J. Bryan Kara F. Braddick John C. Bovay 
Mimi M. Elrod Steven E. Crowder Sheila K. N. Colòn 
Mark O. Keeley Helen C. Fure David A. Dugan 
Charles E. Lauck  Jerry E. Jackson  Allen L. Felts, Jr. 
Kirk O. Luder  John A. Jensen  Janine M. Hathorn 
Marjorie M. Page Elizabeth J. Shupe James P. Inman 
W. Lad Sessions Kaitlin N. Smith Pamela K. Luecke 
Mary Ellena Ward Jonathan B. Tarris Jessica L. Willett 

 

Lexington Presbyterian Church  
           120 South Main Street  

Lexington, VA 24450 
              www.lexpres.org 

                                                        540-463-3873   
 SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY 

                                                1 September 2019 
  11:00 AM 

 
   

 
Please turn off cell phones and other electronic devices before worship begins. 

 
GATHERING OF THE PEOPLE 

 
     MUSIC OF PREPARATION  If God Had Not Been On Our Side 

  Heinrich Scheidemann 
     
 CALL TO WORSHIP    from Psalm 139 (the Message) 

You know me inside and out, you know every bone in my 

body;  

You know exactly how I was made, bit by bit, how 

I was sculpted from nothing into something. 

Like an open book, you watched me grow from conception 

to birth; all the stages of my life were spread out before you, 

the days of my life all prepared before I’d even lived one day. 

Your thoughts, O God, how rare, how beautiful!  I 

will never comprehend them! 
 
 CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP        Holy Ground  Geron Davis 
  
 WELCOME 
   
 PRAYER OF ADORATION  

 
 HYMN 29  O God, You Search Me 

  
 A TIME OF CONFESSION   
  Prayer of Confession (unison) 

God of goodness and truth, hear us as we confess 

that our thoughts, words, and actions so seldom 

reveal a clearer imprint of your goodness and 

truth.  You must grow weary of the inventive ways 

in which we justify not giving you or our neighbor 

more than a passing thought.  Fill us with a desire 

to dismantle rather than build barriers.  Pester us 

when we disregard signs of your care that seem to 

ask too much of us.  Help us to amend our lives so 

we may be your faithful people who bear the good 

fruit of your Word in this world. 
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